Online

In Person

Desktop
Mobile /Tablet

Tithing Envelope
Cash or Cheque
Debit /Credit Terminals

http://www.woodvale.ca/#/donate-now

Online Giving

In Person

You can donate on line from any computer,
mobile device or tablet, anywhere you can
connect to the internet by going to the
Woodvale web page www.woodvale.ca and
clicking on the Donate Now button and then
clicking on Pay Here.

Cash or cheques can be put into white giving
envelopes that are available in the pews.

If you have a giving envelope number be sure
to enter it in the comment box along with
any designation of funds that you have
(General, Building, Missions or Other).

For income tax purposes please be sure to
legibly complete both sides of the giving
envelope including your name and address.

A transaction receipt will be sent to your
email.

Debit/Credit Terminals & yellow giving
envelopes are located at the Info Centre in
the lobby.

Give

Each of you should give what you have
decided in your heart…
for God loves a cheerful giver.
2 Cor 9:7

Numbered giving envelopes (white or
yellow) are available for free upon request.

Benefits
How giving benefits you:
 Your giving commitment is moved into action.
 You can increase or decrease your amount as you need to.
 Your giving is consistent so you don’t have to “catch up” at the end of the year.
 You can build better stewardship through planned, committed, consistent giving.
How your giving benefits Woodvale Pentecostal Church:
 Woodvale offers relevant options to help you build better stewardship.
 Woodvale’s revenues increase with more consistent giving.
 More consistent giving can help prevent seasonal slumps.

Automated
Pre-authorized giving

Online
Desktop
Mobile /Tablet
http://www.woodvale.ca/#/donate-now

In Person
Tithing Envelope
Cash or Cheque
Debit /Credit Terminals

IMPORTANT – please attach a void cheque

Automated
Pre-authorized giving

Authorization Form
New Authorization
Change Contribution Amount
Change Withdrawal Date
Change Financial Institution Account
Discontinue Electronic Contribution

(5 digits)
(3 digits)

Credit Card Option
Card type:  Visa
Card #

Contribution Amount: $
Contribution start date:

Expiry Date:
YYYY-MM-DD

( Check One)

 Once A Week (Processed on Monday)
 Every Two Weeks Starting:
YYYY-MM-DD (Indicate Start Date)

 Once A Month:

Please withdraw on the  1st OR  15th day
of the month.
 Twice A Month: Please indicate dates
and

( Check all that apply)

 General Fund / Tithe Amount $
 Building Fund
Amount $
 Missions Fund
Amount $

 Master Card

CSV #

I authorize Woodvale Pentecostal Church to
process these entries to my account. This
authority will remain in effect until I give
*3 weeks written notification to terminate this
authorization.

Please print clearly:
Name:
Address:

YYYY-MM-DD

Designation of funds:

Completed forms can be mailed to the
address below, placed in the offering plate or
left with the Church Office.

Account #

Choose your Pre Authorized Debit Options:

YYYY-MM-DD

Thank you for your commitment to
supporting Woodvale Pentecostal Church.

Bank Transit #
Institution #

( Check One)







Or provide all of the following information:
Name on account:
Account Type:  Chequing  Savings

If you use numbered giving envelopes enter
that number here.
Envelope #

Phone:
Email:

Attn: Envelope Secretary
Woodvale Pentecostal Church
205 Greenbank Road
Ottawa ON K2H 8K9

FAQ’s - Pre-authorized giving
What is pre-authorized giving?
It’s an opportunity for you to consistently
contribute to WPC without having to bring a
cheque or cash to Sunday service. It is
completely confidential and optional.

How does it work?
Funds, in an amount you specify, are
withdrawn from your bank account. You have
complete control over the amount and
frequency of your gift and you may cancel at
any time.*

How do I sign up?
It’s easy! Simply complete the attached
authorization form and include a void cheque
or complete banking information.

Signature

Date YYYY-MM-DD

*It can take up to 15 business days to activate,
deactivate or change your account depending on
the variables you have selected

